STANDARDS-BASED EDUCATION IN OHIO
BY WAY OF EQUIPPED FOR THE FUTURE

1996
• Worker Role Map Development Partner

1997
• Ohio Literacy Network Conference invites NIFL to present Equipped for the Future

1998
• Field Development Partner
  o Canton

1999
• Nine Regional Pilots
  o Granville Ohio Conference
  o Are You Puzzled About EFF?
• Field Development Partner
  o Canton
• OAACE Conference
  o Navigating the EFF Framework
  o Ohio Pilots into 1999

2000
• Thirty Program Quality Enhancement Grants
  o Regional Support Meetings
  o The EFF Journey
  o Mentor Programs-Maplewood, Medina, South-Western
• Field Development Partners
  o Brenda Bell & Peggy McGuire Facilitators
  o Canton, Columbiana, Hamilton, Washington
• OAACE Conference
  o PQEG Updates
  o 2000 Report

2001
• Ohio Adopts EFF Standards
• Training Team
  o National Facilitator Institute - Donna Curry
  o Mentor Programs
  o State Leadership Network
• From Skills to Standards and Beyond-Donna Curry Facilitator
• OAACE Conference
  o But I’m Only Here to Get My GED!
  o When Will I Ever Use These Math Facts?
  o I Never Use Writing on a Daily Basis!
• Standards (ABE) Task Forces on Read With Understanding, Convey Ideas in Writing, and Use Math to Solve Problems and Communicate.
• EFF/NRS Data Collection Project
  o Brenda Bell & Peggy McGuire Facilitators
  o Research at Roscoe

2002
• Training Team Statewide Trainings
  o Taking the Mystery Out of EFF
  o Classroom Connections
• EL Civics Grants - Andy Nash Facilitator
• EFF/NRS Data Collection Project
  o Brenda Bell, Peggy McGuire, & Regie Stites Facilitators
  o Portland Research
  o Columbiana, Hamilton, Maplewood, South-Western

2003
• Training Team Consultants
  o Tawna Eubanks & Sarah Reyes-Cairo
• Certified Facilitators
  o Judy Franks & Tawna Eubanks
• EFF/NRS Data Collection Project
  o Tool Kit Review and Pilot RWU Tasks
  o Brenda Bell, Peggy McGuire, & Regie Stites Facilitators
  o Canton, Hamilton, Maplewood, South-Western
• Summer Standards Institute for all 134 programs
• Standards (ESOL) Task Forces for Read With Understanding, Convey Ideas in Writing, Speak So Others Can Understand, and Listen Actively

2004
• Support Materials Developed – 30 Eureka Lesson Plans
• Read With Understanding State Conference
• Project STAR Grant

2005
• Support Materials Developed – 40 Eureka Lesson Plans
• ABE & ESOL Snapshots
• TIAN (Math) Grant

EQUIPPED FOR THE FUTURE